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The gospel is the many-faceted, saving trutlt
of our relationship with God. More than a

noble philosophy, truth is a living experience;
no creed or intellectual system can capture it.
The concepts you are about to encounler -
about the gospel message and the way of a

teacher - can only do their job in an
experience that transcends these words; but

that is the worh of the Spirit.
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Evor,urloN oF
THE GOSPET

Religion helps people deal with the
spiritual difficulties of their times.
Primitive people needed to be liberated
from bondage to tradition, to recognize one
supreme God of aature and the spiritual
world, to be delivered from fear, and to
gain the assurance that faith alone is re-
quired in order to receive the gift of eternal
life. That original gospel of faith and trust
in the one God is always relevant, and

serrice rrf humankind. Today we urgently
need to realize that God's relation with the
individual entails a profound spiritual con-
sequence:  the  bro therhood o f  a l l
humankind.

By the supreme decisions of living faith,
we can assist iu the dawn of a new age.
New insights rvill trarmonize scientific
facts, philosophic meanings, arrd spiritual
truih; appreciation oi the beauties of
n a t u r e  a n d  a r t  w i l l  t h r i v e ;  a n d
rnorality - the practice of the golden
r u l e  -  w i l l  b e c o m e  t h e  p e r s o n a l
phillsophy of growing rnen and women.
The great teachers of the coming age will
be able to set forth their errlighterring and
comtorting message without succumbing to
thc tenrptation ta adulterate their spiritual pro'
clamation with efforts to give timely advite on
soc:i{al, economic, or palitical mstters. A
rebirth of genuine religion, a spiritual
renaissance, is destined to transform
wasielandsof secularism into gardens of a
pl::net biossi:niing in faith.

GBmrNc our
TF{E MESSAGE:

HOWJESUS DrD rT,
WITH NOTES FOR

READING AND DISCUSSION
FROM THE URANTIA BOOK

Ttrink how Jesus prepared to teach:
communion with the Father, very keen
study of scripture, and a fully active, nor-
mal human life. Jesus lived a majestic,
balanced, love-dominated life i.l101#7,
1874#n. He rvould communicate non-
verbally, doing things others wanted done
11438l'. He would smile upon others i.1441}
and bestow himself upon others (14191i
and he enacted the paratlle of service by
washing the apostles' f.eet (1938#31.

Jesus initiated conversations by drop-
ping words at work U430l,and tenaciously
and artfully refusing superficial rejection
11434. Here Jesus shows the importance of
learning how to d.etect people's unexpress-
ed needs and yearnings. He follows a dif-
ferent rhythln in his casual conversation
with Stephen begun while strolling about
Jerusalem, which led to the two becoming
interested in each other and'to a four hour
discussion ab<iut religian 1141 11.

The conversation with Nalda shows
one type of teaching encounter: a com-
monplace beginning of conversation,
spiritual escalation, confrontation, and
transformation l1 6 1 2#51.

Jesus engaged in public preaching and
insisted that none of the apostles' personal
ministry be permitted to take the place of
proclaiming the gospel (1931l'.

Jesus organizeti a team to do the work,
and encouraged each one to proclaim his
own version r:f the gospel (1658ll.



FtrscruLxcrtrs
OF OUR

nf,ESSAGE

GOD IS OUR FATHER
AND WE ARE HIS CHILDREN

Each person may know bY faitir - ex-
perience every day - the truth of. being a
son or daughter of God.

THB KII\IGDOM OF GOD
IS WITHIN YOIJ

The intimacy of cur relationship to God
is such that we can personally experience
God's indwelling spirit presence. And
because Jesus portrayed God as a lorring
iather ririirer than a a king, we can say that
the family of God is n'ithin Youl

. BY FATTI{ WE
BEGIN ETERNA.L T,TFE

Our relationships irr the Father's family
are so mu*h tnore real tharr the material
I.,,,:ciies that we now use. The earth i:areer is

a prepardti(rrt for our cosrrl ic adverrture of
gr-owfn - ascent to Paradise and eternal
service in the grancl universe.

THE LIF-E AND TEACHINGS
OF JESUS REVEAL THE

UNIVERSAL FATHER
Iesus' robust life of good-humored,

e lown- tu -ear th  l i v ing  and dynamic
evangelism inspires us the more we know
cf it. Jesus led people to find the Father in
heaven and did not aim to create a religion
focused on his person; nonetheless it is im'
portant to keep sight of the divinity of the
Good Shepherd.
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THE JOY AND LIBER.TY
OF SONSF{IP WITH GOD

Thebeauty of belonging in God's univer-
sal family permeates our feelings. We gain
freedom from all attraction to sin, freedom
to live spontaneously and creatively, -and
we go fo?ward intelligently and cheerfully
to do the Father's will.

WE ENACT TFIE GOSPEL
, BY LIVES OF'WORSHIP

AND SERVICE

heavenly Father snd loving service in the
brotherhood of beings.

THE BROTHEETHOOD OF MAN-
SPIRITUAL FACT AND
PLANETA.EIY DESTINY

Because we all come from one Creator
Father ,  l ve  a re  a l l  b ro thers  and
sisters-now-regardless of race, na-
tionality, age, political conviction, or
religious attitude. As planetary evolution
advinces, the practice of the presence of
God will eventuate in the realization of the
brotherhood of man'



WgNT ARE THE
QUALITIES OF AN

EVANGETIST?

ministry?) Jesus spoke to the real dif'
f icul t ies beneath others'  quest ions
(tu 6a#4.

responsive -: supremely interested in
meir; accords full respect to the other per-
son; asks questions; listens patiently; (a
few words in a "teachable moment" can
have a powerful effect| ; answering ques-
tions, Jelus would offer practical sugges-
tions, iomfort and consolation, and words
of the love of God for his children; Jesus
used concepts and terms relevant to the
other  person 's  _  exper ience 11737#5,
1765#3J; and did not grow weary in
teaching.

creed, but as the occasion demands
[1672#s).

positive - avoids arguing or criticr,zing the
other's beliefs, but findi points of signifi-
cant agreement and expands on these
points io as to. add truth; active in doing
good.to others ( 1769#5)'



All teachers and believers should dwell in
spiritual unily, based on the fact that each

persan is indwelt by a fragment of God; each
hcts ct common source and destiny; and each.

is growing towards perfection (1591#5).
People can cooperctte if they practice'

sympathy and tolerance l$2$#fl.
The gospel of loving brotherhood generated

by the experience of God wilt be
;oracticed an aur planet!

"The spiritual service oi today is the
spiritual renuissq.rtc e af tomrtrrow. "


